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SUMMARY
Recoveryprocessesoperating
withina stressed
ecosystem
are dependent
in parton
naturalavoidancebehaviour
or acclimatization
oforganisms
to otherwise
unfavourable
conditions.
to an altered
Adaptation
environment
canbe achieved
either
through
genetic
ornon-genetic
means.Fivecasehistories
arepresented
whichillustrate
insitubehaviour
offishes
tostress
conditions.

INTRODUCTION
Catastrophiceventssuch as industrial
of a thermaldischarge
spillsor suddenelimination
in wintercan resultin temporary
adverseenvironmental
conditionswhichdo not readily
permitquantitative
fieldsamplingor adequate experimental
design(Hocuttet al. 1976).
The fieldecologistis often(almostspontaneously)
presented
withuniqueconditionswhich
he is not preparedto assess and which are unlikelyto occur again. In view of the
are requiredto improviseand make judgementsbased on
circumstances,
investigators
theirtraining,experience,assessmentof the impact,equipmentavailabilityand so on.
Observationsso obtained,however,may proveinvaluablein understanding
a widerange
of environmental
for instance,thresholdlevels for particularspecies,
considerations,
or ratesofrecovery.
ecosystemstability,
Processes involvedin ecosystemvulnerability
were identified
by Cairns & Dickson
(1977) as (1) inertia,or the abilityto resistfunctionaland structural
displacement;(2)
or theabilityto recover;and (3) resiliency,
elasticity,
or thenumberoftimesthata system
can recoverafterrepeatedstress.These conceptswerefurther
elaboratedon by Cairns,
& Hocuttt(1980), withthe
Stauffer
& Hocutt(1979), Stauffer
et al. (1979) and Stauffer
lattertwo papers applyingreal data to the numericalsystem(s)proposedin Cairns &
Dickson (1977). As discussedby Cairnset al. (1971), therateofrecoveryofan ecosystem
is dependentupon: (1) severityand durationof the stress;(2) numbersand kindsof
associatedstresses;(3) recolonization
on non-biological
potential;and (4) residualeffects
parameters,e.g. substrate.As such, naturalavoidance or adaptationof organismsto
stressful
conditions
is important
to inertiaand elasticity.
Threecase historieswhichillustrate
naturalavoidanceoffishesto stressful
temperatures
or oxygenregimesand two case historieswhichsuggestthatfishcan adaptto artificially
elevatedwatertemperatures
arepresented
inthispaper.
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CASE HISTORIES

CaseI
A commonby-product
of fossilfuelgenerating
stationsis a warmwaterdischargeinto
whichfishare attractedduringthewintermonths(Marcy 1971, 1976; Moore & Frisbie
1972). When effluentwater temperaturesdecrease due to plant shut-down,fish
are vulnerable
to cold shock.A cold-shockfish-kill
acclimatizedto dischargetemperatures
occurred in February 1971 when a warm water dischargefrom a plant on the
SusquehannaRivernearHarrisburg,
PA, decreasedfrom21. 1 ?C to 1 1 "C in less than
one hour.Dead fisheswereobservedalongtheshoreand on thebottomto 30 m fromthe
shore over a distanceof 2.0 km. A pool fed predominately
was
fromgroundwater
thefish-kill.
Watertemperature
discoveredwhileinvestigating
in thepool was 10 "C. Over
one hundredadultcarp (Cyprinuscarpio),quillback(Carpiodes cyprinus)and channel
in thepool. Fishescould
catfish(Ictaluruspunctatus)werevisuallyobservedconcentrated
The thermaldischargereturned
to
be drivenfromthepool,buttheyreturned
immediately.
21 ?C within24 h and no fisheswereobservedinthegroundwater-fed
pool.

CaseII
werecollectedduringJuly1977 fromRiffle
Severalbrooktrout(Salvelinusfontinalis)
of
Creek, Randolph County,WV in a pool which had a surfacewatertemperature
25*5-26.1 OC. Laboratoryderivedfinaltemperature
preference
values forbrooktrout
rangefrom16 OC (Peterson1973) to 20.3 OC (Cooper & Fuller1945:in Coutant1977).
Carefulobservationand seiningshowedthatthe troutwere confinedto one spring-fed
sectionof the pool wherewatertemperature
rangedbetween18*9-22*20C. As in the
above example,thefishcouldbe drivenfromthepreferred
returned.
area,butimmediately

CaseIII
An opportunity
to observein situavoidancereactionsof fisheswas presentedin 1975
duringa surveyof fishesand macroinvertebrates
above and below a seweragetreatment
plant (STP) (Cincotta, Denoncourt & Stauffer1976). The filamentousbacterium,
Sphaerotilussp., formeda solid mat across the streamfor over 1500 m below the
sewerageoutfallon 22 August.Dissolved oxygen(DO) concentration
rangedbetween
0.55-0.65 mg/l (5% saturation)1265 m below the plant. Seine collectionsyielded

Semotilusatromaculatus
Catostomus
(7 specimens),
commersoni
(1), and Lepomis

cyanellus(2), whichshowedno visiblesignsof stress.Otherfishwereobserveddyingand
DO concentrations
were0.2 mg/l(3% of saturation)2196 m belowtheSTP. Fisheswere
also dying3765 m belowtheSTP (DO = 0. 1 mg/l,2% saturation).
No dead or stressed
fisheswereobserved6902 m downstream
oftheplant(DO = 4 15mg/l,46% saturation).
DO concentration
abovetheplantwas 8.6 mg/l(93% saturation).
Three different
behaviouralpatternswere observedduringthe next48 hours: (1) a
concentration
of S. atromaculatusand C. commersoni
was observedat the mouthof a
small tributary.
Fishes were congregatedin the tributary
to a pointwherewaterdepth
prohibited
further
upstreammigration.
DO concentration
was 8 25 mg/l(87% saturation)
and watertemperature
was 18 5 "C, whiletheadjacentmain-channel
waterwas 24 5 "C
and 3% saturatedwithDO; Downstreamof thistributary
was a mass of over 150 young
and adult fishes(various species) concentratedaround a small shorelinespring.The
followingspecies were collected and released: Carassius auratus, Cyprinuscarpio,

S. atromaculatus,
C. commersoni,
and Ictalurusnatalis.Water
Rhinichthys
atratulus,
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was 22 5 0 C and DO rangedbetween1 7-1 9 mg/l(18-22% saturation);(2)
temperature
Small I. natalis and Ictalurus nebulosuswere observednear the surfaceat several
locationsalongtheshoreline.
Theyswamto deeperwaterwhenapproached,butreturned
in 5-10 s. The fishappearedto be utilizingthehigheroxygenconcentrations
whichwere
apparentlypresentat the air-waterinterface;(3) I. natalis were observedlyingalmost
completelyout of the water on top of Elodea sp. and Potamogetonsp. beds. This
behaviourcould possiblyhave beena resultof either(a) higherDO concentrations
at the
air-water
interface
or (b) DO concentrations
increasedbecause of
mayhave been slightly
oftheplants.
thephotosynthetic
activity
Case IV
This case history
recordsspawningactivity
ofLepomisgibbosusand Lepomiscyanellus
at hightemperatures
(34.4-36. 1 OC) influenced
by the heatedeffluent
of a fossilfuel
generatingstation in the SchuylkillRiver near the Cromby GeneratingStation,
PA. Over seventy-five
Phoenixville,
sunfish
nestswereobservedin a smalleddyabout45
m downstream
on 10 June1970.The nestswereon a bottomofsilt,sand,
fromtheeffluent
and smallgravel,and approximately
15 cm apartinwaterof30 cm averagedepth.Surface
watertemperature
in the area was 36 OC. Bottomtemperature
feltslightlycooler,but
could not be observedwiththermometers
because of turbidity
was not
(a thermister
available on this date). Some seventy-four
L. gibbosuswere taken in one haul witha
7.6 x 6.3 mm meshbag-seine,measured(range= 68-132 mm FL; x = 98.8 mm) and
released.
The area was revisited
on 25 June1970; watertemperature
was 35 OC fromsurfaceto
bottom.An electricshockerwas used to collecteighty-four
L. gibbosus(70-140 mmFL;
x = 115 mm)and sevenL. cyanellus(90-138 mmFL; x-= 118 mm).Many sunfishes
were
ripeand some of thelargerindividuals
werespent.Elevennestswererandomlyexamined
and all containedeggs. ThirteenL. gibbosusmales rangedfrom102 to 137 mm FL
(x = 114 mm),and fourfemalesfrom90 to 93 mmFL (x = 104 mm).Two L. cyanellus
wereripefemales(99 and 93 mmFL), and theothersmales(105 to 138 mmFL; x = 128
mm).Shockdue to handlingand capturecaused a 20% mortality
offishesmeasured.
Nestingactivitywas decreasedon 7 July1970. Watertemperature
was 34.5 OC from
surfaceto bottom(25 cm). Twenty-five
L. gibbosus(95-123 mmFL; x- 102 mm) and
sixteenmales(99-123 mmFL; x = 108 mm)wereobserved.
No sunfishes
or freshnestswerepresenton 28 June1970.An additionalninecollections
madefrom17 Augustto 15 December1970 yieldedtwenty-one
pumpkinseed
and eighteen
greensunfish,
butnonewereyoung.
Case V
An opportunity
to examinefishescollectedat unusuallyhightemperatures
occurredin
the summer1970 in the vicinityof the Barbadoes GeneratingStationlocated on the
RivernearNorristown,
PA (Fig. 1). Schuylkill
Riverwater,used as a coolant,
Schuylkill
was drawnfromtheSouthChannelofBarbadoesIslandand theheatedeffluent
discharged
intotheNorthChannel.An earthendam downstream
was builtto aid
(east) oftheeffluent
in theconstruction
ofa railroadbridge.Outflowpipesinthecoffer
damwereinsufficient
to
handleeitherthe downstream
currentor the heatedeffluent
addition.The heatedwaters
accumulatedin thetemporary
reservoirand a flowof warmwaterrecirculated
upstream
(west) to the tip of the island.The mouthof StoneyRun on the northshorewas also

tostress
In situresponses
offish
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FIG. 1. BarbadoesGenerating
Station(GS) locatedon theSchuylkill
River,Norristown,
Pa.

I = intake;arrowindicates
direction
offlow).
(CD = coffer
dam;D = discharge;

main-channel
reservoirand widthwas
affected.Depths rangedto 2 m in thetemporary
and somerubble.
mudand sand withdetritus
75-100 m. Bottomtypewas primarily
Fishesweresampledin StoneyRun witha 3 pl0m,6a3 mmmeshnylonseineand in the
SchuylkillRiverwitha 3f0 m ottertrawlwitha 12i7 mmmeshliner.Waterand body
wereobtainedimmediately
temperatures
upon captureby forcinga physiologicalprobe
themouthand intothestomach.
through
withinthe affectedarea and StoneyRun, 28 Julythrough
Surfacewatertemperatures
( 40 C and bottomtemperatures
29-35 aC. Ambient
27 September,rangedfrom35 to
made on 28 July,
Collections
of
fishes
were
28
to
30
aC.
rivertemperatures
from
ranged
temperatures
internal
and
27
and
17 August
taken; fisheswere also
body
September,
collectedon 3 August.The data indicatelargepopulationsof fisheswerepresentand are
as follows:
summarized
28 July
Twelveadultspecimensof fourspecieswereseinedin themouthof StoneyRun. Body
variedfrom
of 27. 8 to 31 7 0C wererecorded(Table 1). Watertemperatures
temperatures
0
18f9 C on thebottomto 40 0C on thesurface.Depthaveraged0 -6 m.
A total of 375 specimensand ten species was takenin one trawlhaul in the North

wassunfishes,
Channel.
Some87% ofthecatch(328/375specimens)
basses,andcrappies.

Profilesmadeon
were32a8 and 39.5 'C, respectively.
Air and surfacewatertemperatures
34 ?C on 28
wereapproximately
otherdates strongly
suggestthatbottomtemperatures
wererecordedforI. nebulosus,Lepomisgibbosus,Micropterus
July.Internaltemperatures
salmoidesandPomoxisannularis;theserangedfrom32.2 to 33.4 ?C (Table 1).
Two trawleffortsin the South Channel yielded109 specimens,107 of whichwere
crysoleucasand L. gibbosuswere
Notropishudsonius.Singlespecimensof Notemigonus
was 35 IC, buttemperature
midstream
taken.Surfacewatertemperature
profilesshowed
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were those of
a large gradientoccurringfromsurfaceto bottomwheretemperatures
oftheSouthChannelremainedat ambient.
ambientriverwater.Wateralongtheshorelines

3 August

A singletrawlcollectionin theNorthChannelyielded1302 specimensand tenspecies,
L. macrochirus
(245), andN. hudsonius
dominatedbyyoungL. gibbosus(771 specimens),
(218). Other species presentwere I. punctatus(27), Pomoxis nigromaculatus(22),

(3), and M.
dolomieui
(5), C. carpio(3), Micropterus
P. annularis(7), I. nebulosus

was 32 IC; surface
wererecorded.Airtemperature
salmoides(1). No bodytemperatures
rangedfrom35-37.8 IC, respectively.
and bottomtemperatures

17August

The combinedcatchfromtwotrawlhaulsintheNorthChannelincluded648 specimens
and ninespecies.L. gibbosus(233 specimens)and L. macrochirus(265) accountedfor
(51), and I.
76% of the total catch. N. hudsonius(50 specimens),P. nigromaculatus
was
nebulosus(32) werecommon.Most of the fisheswereyoung.The air temperature
35.6 0C. One adult
40 0C, and bottomtemperatures
30.6 0C, surfacewatertemperature
of 37.8 0C. Adultsweremorecommonin the
L. gibbosushad an internaltemperature
L. gibbosus
temperature:
speciesweremeasuredforinternal
secondhaul and thefollowing

(2),N.
(2),M. salmoides
I. nebulosus
(4),P. annularis
(6),L. macrochirus
(2 specimens),
rangedfrom33.9 to 36.1 ?C.
crysoleucas(2), and I. punctatus(1). Watertemperatures

in elevenofthesespecimenswas 35.6 to 36. 1 IC (Table 1).
The internal
temperature

27 September

Two trawlhaulsin theNorthChannelcollected283 specimensamongsix species.The
35 ?C, and bottomtemperature
was 18.9 ?C, surfacewatertemperature
air temperature
32.3 ?C. L. gibbosus(177 specimens)and L. macrochirus(100) were most abundant.
taken fromL. gibbosus(3 specimens),L nebulosus(1), and L.
Internaltemperatures
macrochirus
(1), rangedfrom32.2 to 34 5 ?C (Table 1).
specimens,ofwhich
A singletrawlcollectionin theSouthChannelyieldedninety-eight
ofN. crysoleucas,
L.
and
specimens
single
Nine
gibbosus,
N.
hudsonius.
were
eighty-four

weretakenconcurrently.
olmstedi
L punctatus,
L. auritus,
andEtheostoma
I. nebulosus,
was 30 ?C.
Surfacewatertemperature

DISCUSSION
in situresponsesoffishes
presentsfivecase historieswhichdemonstrate
This manuscript
to unfavourableconditions.Such behavioursurelyexertsselectionpressurefor more
responsiveindividualsor forthosewhichare moreresistantor adaptiveto
behaviourally
behaviour of fishes to temperature
the particular stress. Preference/avoidance
in case historiesI-III. Case historiesIV
(1980)] was illustrated
[summarizedin Stauffer
and V showadaptiveresponsesoffishesto temperature.
factor(Fry
mayhavebeenthedirective
In case historiesII and III, DO concentrations
1947) whichcaused the fishaggregations.No doubt,once in areas of higheroxygen
thefishesremainedthere.However,it maybe thatat leastin case history
concentrations,
II thatfishorientedto a temperature
gradient.Regardlessof the mechanisminvolved,
orientation
to a cold springwouldhave two desirableresults:(1) fisheswouldbe in areas
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of higherDO and (2) basal metabolicrateswouldbe loweredin thecoolerwater.In any
or a dissolvedoxygengradientis a proximate
to eithertemperature
event,orientation
factorwithenergyconservation
beingtheultimate
benefit.
In case historiesIV and V, it is doubtfulthatthe adaptationexhibitedwas entirely
caused by past thermalhistory(individualacclimatization)
eventhoughthisis an importantfactorinfluencing
thefinalpreferendum
offisheseitherin thelaboratory
or insitu.It is
more probablethatthe development
of resistantpopulationsis a formof evolutionary
stressactingas the selectingmechanismor evolutionary
adaptation,withthe artificial
force.Ferguson(1968) statedthathistorically
it has beenthoughtthatnaturalvertebrate
populationswereunlikelycandidatesto elicita geneticresponseto an artificial
stressdue
to theirrelativelyslow reproduction
rate. However,severalauthorshave shown that
vertebrate
populationsdevelopresistanceto pesticidesin a fewgenerations
(Vinson,Boyd
& Ferguson1963; Nagvi& Ferguson1970; Boyd& Ferguson1964a,b).
Case historyIV exemplifies
theresponseofindividuals
thatare considered
to conditions
intolerable.
Hunter(1963) reportedmultiple
spawnsofL. cyanellusin pondsin Wisconsin
frommid-Mayto early August at temperatures
from20-28 "C. The finalpreferred
forL. cyanellusis 27.3 OC (Jones & Irwin 1965: in Coutant 1977). L.
temperature
gibbosusexhibitssimilarnestingbehaviour(Breder & Rosen 1966). Cincotta (1980)
reporteda finalpreferred
temperature
of 31 OC forL. gibbosus.The factthatelevated
did not disruptnormalreproductive
behaviournor the physicalact of
temperatures
forthisis thecriticalessenceof thesuccessof any
spawningshouldnotbe takenlightly,
species.It can be conjecturedthatthesteamelectricplant'sdischargehad operatedas a
selectivemechanismon thelocal demesinceitbecameoperationalinthe1920s,and thata
for spawningat elevatedtemperature
distinctpreference
regimesevolved. Conditions
preventedanythingotherthan a fieldreconnaisanceof the situation,but imaginethe
iftheuppertemperature
forthesuccessfuldevelopment
ofeggsand larvaehad
importance
selection.
increasedby 2 or 3 'C as a resultof50 yrofartificial
A comparisonof internalbodytemperatures
of fishescollectedin Case HistoryV and
theirfinalpreferred
temperature
(Table 1) suggeststwophenomena.First,fishescollected
at themouthof StoneyRun apparently
as inactivelyavoidedsurfacewatertemperatures
dicatedby internal
bodymeasurements.
Secondly,certainspeciesmayhave adaptedto the
artificial
conditionscreatedby theplanteitherthroughgeneticavenues(i.e. selectionfor
ones (i.e. individualacclimatization).
heat resistantindividuals)or throughnon-genetic
the
Withregardsto
latter,thiswouldcorrelatewellwiththemodelpresentedabove for
Case HistoryIV regardingselectivemechanisms.It is likelythat species which are
r-strategists
woulduse geneticavenuesto eithertolerateor repopulateareas deleteriously
influenced
by a stress.Conversely,k-strategists
wouldby theirnatureutilizenon-genetic
or
means such as individualacclimatization active-preference/avoidance
behaviourto
eitherassuretheirpositionwithina stressedecosystemor to facilitate
As
theirreinvasion.
is
which
summarizedby Smit(1980), phenotypic
the
acclimationprocessby
adaptation
in such a way thatsurvivalin
individualscan maintaintheir'. . . metabolismand activity
is secured.It is realizedthatthelimitsofthisphenotypic
an alteredenvironment
variation
fixedand ... theorganismmayfailto adapt.'
are genetically
Two finalpointsmay be made. First,aquatic organismsdo show a ratherstartling
stresses.The case historiespresentedherein
abilityto adapt to naturaland man-related
burdenon aquaticecosystemsin general.Sinceithas
represent
examplesof an increasing
been demonstratedthat communitycomponentscan adapt to alteredenvironmental
conditions,then it is reasonableto expectthat as more is learnedabout assimilative
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capacity in ecosystemsit will be foundthat whole communitiescan adapt through
(Cairns 1977).
integrity
to maintainfunctional
and structural
mechanisms
homeostatic
Secondly, the phenomenadiscussed above have wide-reachingmanagementimplications.Since (1) fishare mobile and sensitiveto variouspollutants,thus,actively
and (2) thereis a legal mandatein
disturbances,
and avoidingenvironmental
preferring
fisheries,
it
and commercial
to maintainwaterqualityto assurerecreational
mostcountries
and municipalplantsincludes
of futureindustrial
is advisablethatplanningformitigation
designs for natural and artificialrefugiafor fishes.Such managementplans would
In
recovery.
eventon local populationsandfacilitate
theimpactofa catastrophic
minimize
stimulimustbe evaluatedin light
to artificial
thisregard,theresponseoffishcommunities
and constancyof the stress;(3) the
of: (1) the durationof the stress;(2) the intensity
abilityof individualorganismsto acclimateto the artificialconditions;and (4) the
oftheaffected
populations.
plasticity
evolutionary
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